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Figure ALA. West Shore Site, looking southward along the structure.
Figure A2B. West Shore Site, close-up of the structure. Note failure of
wire and loss of rock.
Figure A3A. Mr. Abernathy's House, looking northward along the
structure.
Figure A3B. Mr. Abernathy's House, closeup of the structure. Note
failure of wire along top of lower gabions.
Figure A4A. Heron Rook Site, looking southward along the structure.
Figure A4B. Heron Rook Site, closeup of the structure. Note failure at
juncture of revetment and groins.

Figure A6A. L.R. Evans Site, looking northward along the structure.
Figure A6B. L.R. Evans Site, closeup of structure, intact.

Figure A8. Saxis Site, looking northward along the shore. Sill
structure is buried just above water's edge.

Figure AIOA. Silver Beach Site, looking northward along the shore.
Gabion sill is seen on left of photo.
Figure AIOB. Silver Beach Site, closeup of the structure. Note the
failure of wire in middle of sill.

Figure Al2. D. Smith Site, looking south along the shore. Sill
structure is buried and runs parallel to the shore. The
hole in the beach designates location of structure.

Figure A14A. D. Vann Site, looking northward along the structure.
Figure A14B. D. Vann Site, closeup of north end of the structure.
Basket wire deteriorated with massive failures.
Figure AlSA. Herndon Site, looking south along sill installations 1 and
2.
Figure AlSB. Herndon Site, closeup of sill installation 3 adjacent to
the bulkhead. Note failure at junction point.

Figure AI7A. Mizelle Site, looking south along the structure.
Figure AI7B. Mizelle Site, closeup of the structure. Note failure and
broken concrete along top of baskets.

Figure AI9A. Funston Sitet looking east along the structure. Note
unfilled basket, job still incomplete.
Figure AI9B. Funston Site, closeup of the structure. Note loosely tied
basket top.

Figure A21A. VIMS Spur Site, looking north at the structure next to
wooden groin.
Figure A21B. VIMS Spur Site, closeup of the structure. Note tire
bundles used as fill.
Figure A22B. Herndon Spur Site, closeup of spur. Note failure at
junction point at groin.
Figure A22A. Herndon Spur Site, looking west at spur and sill
structures.

